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Welceale I 
TOMORROW India will weloome 
back home the delegations who have 

tried 80 hard in the capital of the Empire to save 
the imperial status of Indians. If they have fail
ed, the fault is not theirs, but of those who now 
exercise imperial authority and who have made a 
deliberate ohoice between the old English and the 
old Boer ideal of Empire. That choice, we feel 
sure, does not represent tbe true sentiment of the 
majority of the people of Great Britain, whose 
truer representatives we see in such men ae C. F. 
Andrews and H. S. L. Polak. To these and all other 
British friends, who during these last few months 
have rendered to us, and indeed to their own 
country, such invaJuable services, we would ex
tend our grateful thanks, no less than to those of 
our own race, whom we are no,," welcoming back 
-checkm~ted, but undefeated. 

• • 
I<oa,... .A.. CORRESPONDENT writes from 

London: The British press general
ly thinks that the Indian attitude towards tbe 
Kenya settlement is unreasonable. Even friends 
have misunderstood the Indian pcint of vie·w and 
advise acquiescence in the decision and discoun
tenance Mr. Sastri's suggestions for expressing re
.J8n~ent: The atmosphere, in the opinion of most 
IndIans, IS too materialist and stifiing to high moral 
e~deavour fcr t?e Indian viewpoint to be appre
c.lat.ed. Tbe IndIan leaders here consider the humi
ba~lon ~f India intolerable. Sir Narasimha Sarma's 
re'lgnatlon was expected in SOme quarters until 
his .s~.eoh, in which he seemed to apologise for tbe 
deCISion, on Dr. Gaur's BilI. Tile Morning Post 
att~cks what it describes as the Viceroy's pro-Indian 
attitude. The Viceroy is evidently mistaken abou t 

the Cabinet's decision on immigration. The white 
settlers gain their point, not on racial but on eco
nomio grounds. The natives need the practical 
training of Indians. When the competition stage 
oomes, Indians will go out by a natural process. 
The Cabinet makes no allusion to the greatest 
menaoe to the natives, namely, the large farming 
and land-grabbing white settler population. Every 
page of history shcws,:and India knows too well . . 
how tenaciously they cling to political domina
tion, and use it for their own selfish purposes. 
What chanoe has the unfortunate native to reach 
self-government till white immigration is stopped? 
A tremendous effort is essenli .. } for India, if·she is 
to reassert herself and her outraged dignity. 

• • • 
LORD Reading's expression of 

A. CHap of Pront. .. .. I" . pro.es agaIDst the Kenya deci-
sion seemed, in its first fiush. to bring Indians 
80me relief and even reminded 80me people of 
Lord Hardinge's spirited assertion of India's rights 
against the truculence of the Union Government. 
This feeling was, however, momentary, for Lord 
Peel at once emptied the Vioeragel utterAnoe of 
all idea of protest by interpreting it to mean that 
therein the Vioeroy first undertook not to move 
in the matter at all till he had received the text 
of the White Paper, and then delicately hinted that 
if he thought it necessary to make a further repre
sentation of Indian views to the Imperial Govern
ment, he would do sO "under protest." The recent 
resolution of the Government of India shows , 
however, tbat any intel!ltion the Viceroy may have 
had of" making a submiss.ion under protest" he 
has now definitely abandoned. And this not for 
the rea.on tbat' any further representation is not 
now called for or is not likely to serve any useful 
porpose,~but for the edrrdinary reason that the Gov
ernment is precluded from reopening the question 
immediately after the Imperial authorities have 
oome to a deliberate decisicn on the matter. But 
the Vioeroy had known it well enough on the 28th 
ultimo, when he addressed the Legislature, that 
the decision was. final and it was because, we 
suppose, it was final that the Viceroy haa said 
that·he:oould then submit a representation "under 
protest.~' It ·may 01' may not be the case that tne 
change of front on the part of Lord Reading is due 
to the vituperative attaoks made upon him by ehe 
Morning Post and the die-hards it represents, but 
anyhow it undoubtedly derogates from tbe uni
formly bold stand the Government cf India has 
made on behalf of ~diall8 overseas. 
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THE publio have already been in
F' •• dc~~!~.!a •. formed, ia graphio t&rma, of the 

great damage and distress oaused 
by unpreoedented floods in the Distriot of South 
Canara, and of the prompt measures taken by 
various relief agenoies in rendering aid to the suf
ferers, Mr. R. Suryanarayana Rao of the Servants 
of India Society, who is Joint Seoretaryof the 
~outh Canara Flood Relief Committee in Madras 
City, has visited the affected area and estimates 
that over Rs. 50,000 will be required for immediate 
relief, while the total relief required may mount up 
to 2 lakhs. It is 8atis(aotury to learn from Mr. 
Ekambara Rao also of the Servants ofIndiaSooiety, 
who is now the Joint Seoretary of the SOllth Cana
ra Flood Relief Committee in Mangalore, that there 
is a movement to oombine all the relief agenoiesand 
form a single oentral organisation, with affiliated 
branohes, an arrangement whioh will go a long 
way to seoure effioiency and eoonomy in the relief 
operations. We appeal to all our readers to oontri
bute generously towards this relief work. 

" " " 
THE oampaign of vile oalumny to 

HoaDded Oat, 
which Mr. C. Rajagopalaohariar is 

being subjeoted has now gone so far a9 praotioally 
to hound him out of public life. We know, espe
cially from the vernacular press -in the Deooan, 
how abominably vulgar is the vituperation whioh 
is poured on the devoted head of possibly the best 
disciple Mahatma Gandhi has in India, merely for 
the reason that he is the most formidable obstacle 
at present in the path of the Dasite. intent on ooun
tering the politioal philosophy of the Mahatma. 
He is aooused of low intrigue, but one oould olear
ly see quite a long time ago that a plot was being 
hatched against him by the Dasites, in whioh the 
Centre Party i[i the Congress aotively partioipat
ed. Bu t we do not like on that aooount that Mr. 
Rajgopalachariar should retire from all positions 
of responsibility in the Congress. In fact, he oan
not do so unless he retires from politios altogether. 
If he will go on trying to retain a majority of men 
sharing his views in the Congress, as he is entitl
ed to do and must do, he oannot shirk the respon
sibility whioh attaohes to him as leader of giving 
effeol to the polioy he preaohes. It is no more 
possible for him to exercise a dominating influenoe 
on the Congreess and yet have no part or lot in the 
executive than it is possible for the Swaraj party 
to obtain a majority in the Oounoils and yet 
decline to assume ministerial responsibility. Nor 
is it at all becoming that simply beoause one is 
pursued in the publio one should withdraw from all 
positions of power. In this oountry none is saored 
from the imputation of unworthy motives, however 
high-souled he may be and, therefore instead 
of running away from our duty, we must teaoh 
ourselves to live down any oalumny that we may 
in our in honestly serving our oountry. We'read of 
Mr. Rajagopalaohar's intentions with the greatest 
pain and humiliation. . '. . 

AT last a compromiss has been 
E'l;".t~;~b~~·R brought about in the N agpur flag 

embroglio, and the oompromise is 
announoed on tbe side of the Satyagrahis with a 
fanfare of trumpets. But it seems to us that al
though the authorities undoubtedly bungled, the 
exultation of the non-co-operators about the vin
dioation of national self-respect is a trifle ezoes
sive. The organ of the Swalaj party in Poona 
oalls it a mere _ verbal and empty viotory. The 
crusaders have not thereby secured, it sayo, the 
right to settle in prohibit9d parts of the Empire, or 
deprived the magistrate of the right to issue a pro
hibitory order under seo. 144 of the C. P. C., whioh 
would have been valuable. Nor, in this none too 
important affair, did they obtain an unqualified 
viotory. For it was aoknowledgedly a oompromise, 
in which, if the Government modified somewhat 
their unreasonable attitude, the non· co-operators 
also had to lower their flag, speaking metaphori
cally, to a oertain extent. For the route of the flag 
procession was previously fixed by the authorities 
in consultation with the Satyagrahis and the flag 
was not allowed to pass the European olub, the 
main point of oontention, nor were aoclamation 
ories permitted at oertain points. Suoh a oompro
mise, in whioh gains are counterbalanoed by a 
surrender, oould have been arrived at, this paper 
oontends, at the very beginning if the Satyagrahis 
had tben shown the spirit of acoommodation whloh 
they have now. This oriticism, though a little 
ungracious on this oocassion, is not without an 
element of truth, "nd anyway it is to be hoped that 
the SatY8grahis will utilise tbeir unquestioned 
unselfishness and publio spirit in works oonduoive 
more substantial good hereafter. 

" " " 
THE adverse decision on Kenya 

App.a' 'or Ualt". • h h . h . WhiC as, lD t e expreSSive lan-
guage employed by Col. Wedgwood, .. hit India 
in the eye," has naturallv given point to the 
appea19 for unity and for the fusion of 
difforent sohools of political thougM whioh are 
frequently made in this oountry. But very often 
such appeals mean nothing less than that every 
one else should give up his individual oonvio
tions and oome over to the view held by the 

M C R. D ' .. - d'" 1 speaker. r.. as s Tasoun lUg appea 
at any rate is of this sort. Of oourse it is only 
addressed to orthodox non-co· operators ; it does 
not extend to the Liberals. Indeed the plea for 
unity is based on the supposed neoessity of both 
the parties of non-oo-operation oombining to put 
the Liberals out of aotion. And though Mr. Das 
is ';ery fervent in his desire for unity, he will 
have it only on his own terms, i, e, if the Gandhian 
non-oo-operators renounce their distinotive oreed. 
Mr. Rajagopalachariar does not issue appeals 
for unity; on the oontrary he is often found to 
be engaged in pointing out to his followers -the 
meaning of all suoh plausible talk about unity. 
But we daresay he too will have no objeotion to 
securing unity by having the Dasites- turn their 
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baoks on Counoils. Suoh a reoonoiliation demand· 
ing the surrender of the basic prinolples of either 
party is neither praolioable nor desirable, and the 
Booner suoh attempts are given up the better for 
all ooncerned. Maulana Yakub Hasan hit the nail 
on the head when he said the other day tbat the 
Counoil entry and non.oo-operation sprang" from 
Buoh divergent ideals that 'hey oould never oome 
together." It Is therefore bootless to seek an 
understanding on suoh a basis, though of oourse 
it is always desirable to work in oommon on 
mattsrs where 'bere is agreement and in is~la
tion, but without mutual reoriminatlon, on matters 
where there is disagreement. .. .. .. 

While the gulf between true non
N. U~~~".bl. oo-operators and Swarajists, being 

one of prinoiple, is thus unbridge
able, there is no reason wby the new-style Swaraj. 
ists and the Liberals should oontinue to stand 
apart. We are firmly perauaded that the adberenoe 
of the Dasites to non-oOo.operation is but a make
believe and their polioy of "boyoott from within" 
or of" oontinuous and oonsisten t obstruotion" a 
logioal oonsequenoe of such a profession. Tbe 
polioy whioh they bave really at heart is essenti
ally identical witb tbe Liberal policy, and, on tbis 
hypothesis, tbe only thing whioh prevents a reun
ion between tbese two constitutional parties is the 
dam1lO8a hereditas with wbioh the Dasites are 
saddled and which they are unable to shake off. 
It is olear, from what the Swaraj party has been 
saying .. that the Govemment is not the only sl .. ve 
of prestIge, but, whatever their real position may be, 
so long as the Swarajists seek to justify their 
change of policy by the alleged readiness to 
subserve the evil designs of Government on the 
part of those who are at present on the Coun
cils, the Liberals must deem it their duty 
to repel the implied aoousation, and so long 
as they proolaim that uniform obstruc
tion would be their metbod and civil disobedience 
their aim, on the part of those the Liberals must 
oppose their aim and method alike. Babu Bhagwan 
Dss is recently exerting his influenoe on the side 
of unity between these two parties. On the hasis 
on which h.e proposes unitY-responsiv oo-operation 
or resl'o.nslve non-co-operation which is but the ob
verse of it-there will be no difficulty whatever from 
the Li~eral .. , whose traditional policy w"svoioed by 
Mr. Tllak 10 that formnla. It is the Dasites who 
are shying at it, and the moment they give up 
wrecking tactics as the one method of work open 
to n<!n'co-operators in the Conncils, there will be 
nothmg to prevent them from working hand in 
hand with tbe Liberals. 

• • • 
THEIR pretence of obstruotion 

"Not pledpd to 
O.stratlod." often Jands several of the Swara-

jists' into very funny positions, 
from which they can extricate themselves only 
by denying tbe principle of .. oontinuous and 
~onsistent opposition." Mr.· Satyamurti, for 
Instance, trying to put himself right witb the 
strict Dasites, said recently in effect that, on a 
measure like tbe Malabar Tenancy. Bill, his atti. 
tude would be governed by that of tbe Govern
ment. If the latter opposed it, he would support 
it and try to carry it against the Government's 

opposition. If, on the other hand, the Govern
ment supported it. he would oppose It. He pro
o~eded to reassure his oonatltuents, however that 
Slnoe his party would in all probability be 'in a 
minority, their opposition would do no harm to 
the .in~rests of tbe tenanls. Mr. Satyamurti's 
admISSIon about the probable strength of his 
party in the Counoils is no doubt uleful, bnt he 
sh0!1I.d have seen the irony of the Swaraj party's 
pOsltIon, that they are to offer opposi
tion, after making quite oertain that their 
opposition will not oount. The Tribune made 
this suggestion with all possible gravity some 
time ago, but we thought Mr. Satyamurti was 
aoute enough to sea the ridioulonsness of it. 
Now, however, the Madra. leader of the Swarai 
party gives np the pretenoe altogether and 
makes the Ingenuous oonfession that his party 
,. is not pledged to indisoriminately oppose all 
measures, irrespective of their merits." Then we 
hope that it will be possible for them to support 
some measures of Government and to that extent 
oo-operate with the latter, and that they will 
not be required by the principle of non-oo-ope
ration to resist good measures in the aSsnranoe 
that their resistance will be as impotent for evil 
as it will be for good. .. .. 

IF Mr. Satyamurti is the only one 
CoD~ Sanction • N........ among the reoogn18ed leaders of 

the Swaraj party so far who have 
openly ohallenged their prinoiple of oonsistent and 
continuous opposition," the other leaders also are 
showing distinct signs of weakening on the point 
of obstruction. Pandit Motilal Nehru still pays lip 
service to the Dasite formula, hut he is prepared to 
qualify it to this extent that he "will not resort to 
responsive oo-operation without the sanotion of 

'the Congres8," implying tbat he will have no objec
tion to do so if the Congress sanction is obtained. 
This means that Pandit Motilal Nehru ia himself 
neither a oo-operator, nor a non·oo-operator. 
He is what the Congress makes him, and there is 
no encumbrance of individual oonvictions in his 
oase. Some Swarajists, however, do not seek the 
Congress sanction at all for praotising the Liberal 
policy of responsive oOooperation ; tbey will go in
stead to the Counoil eleotorates for a mandate. If 
the electorates will give some sign that blind oppo
sition will not meet with their approval, they will 
promptly abandon their intention of pursning 
wrecking taotics and will subside into oo-operation. 
But very few of them are suoh striot obstruc. 
tionists that they will adbere to tbeir oonviotions 
even at the cost t)f losing their seats in tbe 
Councils. They will not thel"fore oontest the 
elections now on the programme of obstruotion, 
nor resign their seats for the purpose of seeking 
later a mandate on that question, in whioh case 
the loss of their seats is oertain, bnt they will g() 
to the eleotorates with tbe predetermined idea 
that whatever the decision of the electorates, they 
will adjust themselves to it. Indeed, some of them 
merely want an excuse to enable them to say tbat 
they ohanged because the eleotorates wanted tbem 
to change. They will therefore only go to tbeir 
constituenoy and return to the Counoils with a 
letter or two in their pockets authorising them to do
as the Liberals do-and then they will praotise res
ponsive co-operation. When one sees all these turns 
and twists to which the Dasite non-oo-operators 
are reduced, one knows something of the depth of 
moral degradatioD into whioh non-oo.operation has 
involved even powerful personages, as Mr. B C. 
Pal is never weary of pointing out. 
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REAL AFRICAN OPINION. 
SOME time ago we had oocasion to oomment on the 
third and fourth hand news communicated by an 
interested .correspondent from Kenya to the 
Time8 of India under the oaption, .. What the Afri
can thinks". These opinions of the white settlers, 
whether given out as prooeeding from the natives 
or as from themselves in the interests of the na
tives, are absolutely worthless. for their interests 
are no more oompatible with those of the natives 
than the interests of the wolf with those of the 
sheep. Only last week we dealt with the insin
cere plea of Sir Robert Coryndon, the head of the 
looal Government whioh is notoriously under the 
influenoe of the white community, that tbe status 
of Indians in Kenya had to be kept inferior to that 
of Europeans, in the interests of the natives. The 
real fact is not that the presenoe of the Indian is 
inimioal to the native, but that it makes the con
tinued oppression of the native by the European 
rather difficult. The missionary and the Indian are 
the native's only friends against the oppressor. 
The Indian is not. only finding a market for the 
native's produce and teaching him useful crafts, 
but is indirectly and directly creating that poli
tical conciou.ness in hiin which makes for Tebel
lion against the raoial domination of the European. 
Hence the latter'& particular animosity against 
the Indian. 

As to what the real African opinion is regard
ing the influenoe of Indi .. ns on the interests of 
the Afric .. ns. we have .. t least one unimpe .. ch .. ble 
'sou~ce of inform .. tion-Mr. C. F. Andrews, who; 
in the ourrent number of Welfare (edited by Mr. 
R .. man .. nd .. Chatterjee), tells us what he person
.aUy learnt from different groups of Afrioans. 
In Uganda, the people of whioh are the most intel
ligent of all Afrioans, east or west,-where Mr. 
Andrews saw with his own eyes Indians doing pion 
.eer work "far beyond the limit. of the white man, 
strUggling ag .. inst fever .. nd ague and every kind 
·of difficulty, opening up vast distriots of the inte
rior to the oOtton tr .. de and bringing in their bales 
·of cotton to the market at Tanji or .. t K .. mpal .... -
he W .. s invited by Sir Apolo Kagw .. , the Prime 
Minister of Ugand .. , to .. ttend a meeting of the 
Lukiko or the native Parliament. At Mr. Andrews' 
request Sir A. Kagwa asked the members of the as
sembly whether they wished th .. t more Indians 
should come to their oountry. II Each member was 
asked to give his opinion and when the votes were 
taken, they were un .. nimously in favour of the 
Indians." A.t that meeting the tre .. surer of the 
Uganda Government m .. de everyone laugh by say
ing, .. If the Indi .. ns h .. d not oome to our oountry, 
we should have been wearing b .. rk oloth to-d .. y." 
A.t the end of the meeting the Prime Minister 
h .. nded over to Mr. Andrews a dooument, signed 
by himself and the Ohief Justice, oonfirming in 
writing the opinion of the assembly that had al
ready been oommunioated or .. lly. It said: 

" We 40 want Indiana to remain in our country .1 we 
oOnsider that their being with us would improve our 

• 
OOUDtf'J' and would do ua & 1~' of good and 'Would do DO 

harm to the ooun'r,.. Belide', W8 find them moral people. 
We would of COUlse lite better Indiana." 

On .. nother oooasion Mr. Andrews met tbe "Young 
Bag .. nda Assooiation, a group of young men, with 
very strong nationalist tendenoies," .. nd asked 
them whether they wished Indiana to aome to their 
oountry or not. He took oare to explain to them 
that he had gone there on beh .. lf of humanity and 
not of Indians only. They at onoe replied, that 
they w .. nted more Indians to aat aa intermediaries 
and to furtller . tile sale of their produoe. In the 
aourse of an address whioh they presented to him 
they s .. id: 

U Allo we are ver,. glad to know tllat JouareV8rJ olos ... 
11 oonneoted with the Indiana. Therefor. we Ilnoerel1 
hopetbat you will b. able to oonvey our m •• ,age to th. 
firma in India to Dome down, al we need them to cally on 
trade with us, beaausB we find we can get OD qatt. well 
with the big Indian merchant.:' 

The above w .. s in Ug .. nda-the Bishop of whioh 
some time ago wrote in the London Times that 
Indi .. n immigration should be restrioted in the in
terests of the n .. tives I But in Kenya itself. Mr. 
Andrews had oooasion. $0 meet an .. enormOUA 
crowd" of the Kikuyu and other tribes. 'rhey pre
sented him with a weloome address, which said: 

U Please ask Government on our behalf to give UI more 
eduoation. What a .hams, Sir, that we are nOI allowed to 
own land ~s private perSODa in our own country I The In
diana and the miasionaries are our best friend •. Plea ••• 
Sir, tell white .sttlef. not t~ use Kib-lko (rhinooeros 
... hip ),'. 

Here is real African opinion not only about Indi .. ns 
but .. Iso .. bout white settlers. No wonder tll .. t Mr. 
Andrews should s .. y th .. t in .. II his life he h .. s not 
reoeived .. briefer and more pathetic address. 

In the 'same artiole Mr. Andrews explains 
how the deput .. tion of Keny.. natives whiah w .. s 
announoed in June last to be going to Englaud 
to pl .. ce the Afrioan view before British publio 
opinion, o .. me to be vetoed by the 100 .. 1 Coloni .. l 
Government. While in London he riceived a 
oable, signed by a Muh .. mmadan Afrio .. n, from the 
East African N .. tive Assooiation, which repudia
ted the missionary. Dr. Arthur, .. nd expressed the 
desire of the natives to tile represented by their 
own deput .. tion. The o .. ble said also: "Our troubles 
come from the white settlers only. We are .. fraid 
to decl .. re our mlnd in Keny .. for fe .. r of imprison
ment and deport .. tion." As soon .. s the acting 
Governor, who is s .. id to be weH--known for his 
strong pro-European views, got wind of this 
movement, he took step. to prevent the deput .. tion 
from going, eXDlaining th .. t 'it oould serve .no use
ful purpose. as Dr. Arthur alre .. dy represented the 
natives. This insident alone is suffidient to show 
how well Europe .. ns in Africa, officials not exoep
ted c .. n look after the interests of tlie natives and 
ho';' truly they 'represent n .. tive opinion I 

CO-OPERATION IN' THE PUNJAB. 
BAOKW ARDNIliSS OJ' UBBAN AREAS. 

SO far as the progress of the ao-operative . move
ment is oonoemed, the Punjab oooupies a leading 
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position among the maju provinces. But it is 
curious that its achievements, unlike those of 
other provinces, are all iu rural co.operation. 
Aooording to the latest report of the Regiatrar 
of Co-operative Societies in the Punjab, which was 
published only a few weeks ago. thera were, at the 
end of July 1922, indee1 more than 400 non.agri
oultural sooieties, but most of them were small 
sooieties with unlimited liability intended for 
village artisans like weavers Bnd other very poor 
people. Real urban credit societies were only 20 
and of them the only important and suo09ssful 
ones were those of railway and Government em
ployees. Among the others not one is said to be 
worth mentioning. No explanation is offered folr 
this curious phenomenon. We do not believe that 
U is due to any oiroumstanoe peouliar to the 
Punjab tOWIIS. In other provinces urban banks 
depend chiefly on the salaried clas99s, whose 
needs in the Punjab oannot be different from what 
they are elsewhere. It should be as easy for the 
Punjab Registrar's staff to organise societies for 
them as the staffs of other Registrars have found 
it elsewhere. When a similar state of things wss 
discovered in Bnrma some time ago, an offioer 
was put on speoial duty to organise societies in 
towns-an example whioh the Punjab will do well 
to follow. 

ECONOMIC RESULTS OF TEN YEaRS· CO-OPEaA
TlO.!l. 

Among sgricultural or ruralsooieties the most 
numerous are of oourse the oredit sooieties. In 
1921~22, 627 new sooieties of this kind were re
gistered, bringing up their total strength to 8.232. 
Very many more sooieties of this kind could have 
been started if funds to finance and staff to look 
after them had been available. A feature that 
distinguishes these sooieties in the Punjab is that 
about 50 per oent. of their present working capital 
is owned by them-the proportion washighersome 
time ago-owing to a very satisfactory growth of 
the reserve fund and the system of share capital 
prevalent in the provinoe. The report mentions 
some very interesting results that have been ob
served in ~he ec')nomic condition of agriculturists 
88 tbe effect on. them of ten year.' po-operation. 
The figures relate to 448 societies, with a member~ 
ship of about 15,000, which celeb-rated,tbir tenth 
birth-day in the year under report. 

"Unsecured debt has boora reduoed from &.41 lakh. to· 
RI. 13 laths. 1.100 acro_ of land have boen redeemod. 
Over 5,000 aoreB bave been tutn in mortgage for Re. 96 
lath. whU.t 3.000 aor.. b.."e been purob •• od for RI. 8 
lab.. The oooie.le. own as.lIlakhs ID .hares and re
I'n', and 544.5 oi their member. are free from. ollt.ide 
debt. AllOWing for the fao. that much oltho R. l! laths 
of owned mon.". il on loan "ith member-, the,. have ra .. 
duood ohelr debts by R,. 23 lakh., aDd Ino,o&8ed their 
.... t. by R •• 17U lakha during tile past teD :rea ••. Jl'lgure. 
like thea. .bowd be IIlf6.clenc to oonvinoe eveD the mon 
hardened .oeptlc a. to the material benellts of the 
movement, and dispol. of lhe argument: that oo-operative 

oredit meana aheap credit: and Dotbing elM. U 

These results in the'Punjab are indeed very gratify
ng. They ahow that co.operation there has taken 

root in the moral natura of ti.e plo;lle. Bilt it 
mull also be admitted that sitDn"r enq~lriu elsa
wheu, e. g" in Myst)ra h~ve not lei to the 81tDe 
satisfaotory oJnolusion and have affolrded some 
ground for the pessimistio thought that OO·Opll-'. 
tion has merely oheapeDed oredit. 

CONSOLIDATION OF HOLDINGS SOCIETIES. 
What, however, Intere.sts us most in Punjab 

cJ.operati->n is the pro~resi whiGh two) or three 
types of vary useful soaietiu are m:loking-the like 
of whioh are not found in other provinces. T h9 
most prominent of· these are the sooieties for the 
oonsolidation of holdings. The Pllnjl\!) Gov
ernment through its Col-opuativd DJP~rtment 

Is showing oommendable z3!l1 for th3 prom~

tion of these sooieties, anJ ill the yeu under 
report as many a9 43 t.mporuy sllb.inspeo
tors were speolally employed by G Jverament in 
propaganda and in effaoting th3 aotu:lol oon,olida. 
lion of holdings. Thair numbar r ~se froCl 6il '0 
107, while 27 more sooieties h:lod bun org3niied 
hut not registered, panding the sanotion by the 
authorities for the Clutation. The sooieties have 
adopted two methods of consolidation: 

"(1) a systeCl of mlltllllol eEcJ.ang9 of fields 
with a view to brin&in& all the soattered 
fields of eaoh owner into bloak~, or as near 
to one anotber as possible; 

(2) treatin,& all the land offered:' by its owners 
for o>lnsolidation as OOClmon land and 
dividing it up into suitable oompaot 
blooks oorresponding to the interests of 
the several owners." 

In the year under report 8,500 aJras in l'i,474 
soattered fields were oonSJlIdated into 2,l97 COlD. 
paot blooks. Of this ares about 5,530 acres were 
consolidat,d by mutual exohange of fieldi. Pat
wads or village aooountants are said to be general
ly hostile to Ihese sOGieties, though GovernlDent 
have offered a reward of Rs. 50 for'. every complete 
oonsolidated village and oo-operators are eager to 
give them ample remuneration for any assistance 
rendered. Obviously the p3twaris are sbrewd 
enough to know what p~ys them in tbe long run. 
One is glad to know that the eoonomio benefits of 
this conaolidation are beginning to appear. 

"In three or four villagel aash rent_ have rilen OOD
liderabl:r. The removal 01 many of the • .,all boundary 
bJ.lts is beJ:inning 10 be appreoiated: there are fewe., 
b:)uDdafJ" dlBpU.r.QI, and au. -1QOreaS8 in eLlhivab!e atea. 
Many neW Well. haY. boon Innt In lhe tIO ... olida •• d" ..... 
-in one village 110 I •• ,hall 11. In Iwo .aDal irrigated 
villages people Illy &ba& "i&3, bigger and l8SS ."auered 
fields the, are able to irrigate & largar area wish 'he lame 
water lupply. 

The loheme i.- DOW beuer known and lome village J 

ha,. of 'heir own. aooord approaobed the OODsolidation 
Iaspectora ~o aome oyer aDd help 'bern in ,hi. work." 

SILT CLEARANCE SOCIETIES • 
Another type of soolety with iClmeuse poten

~iality for upansion wberev,r there is canal or 
tank irrigation, is the silt clearanoe sooiety. At 
the end of JulY.1ast year thera were in the Punjab 
only 12 sooieties of this kind, but thll benefits oon
ferred by them on their members are so striking 
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that one expects them to have oonsiderahly ex
panded during this year.' Owing to the channels 
of the inundation canals being silted up; Ibe,vater 
reacbes' ihefields late in' th~' season and runs only 
for a short' time. Hitherto there has existe:! in the 
villages no organisation tO,remove .the silt. The 
sooieties arrange for its removai in the cold Eeason 
and ensure an eailierand longer supply' of water. 

, , .- j:' . ", ,. 
The result is ::...., . 

51 The area irrig'lted from tbe' channels where these 
SOCieties are at work has gone up from 2,100 acres to 
$,800: 'It is estimated that memher.have henefltted to 
the e:!>tent of Rs .. 430 p"r Indlvidnal thil year from In
creased· acrlageof pl'oduce.'~ 

The vastness of the result oompared with the effort 
is surely amazing. :; 

ARBITRATION SOCIETIES. 

Anotber type bf lvery'useful society evolved in 
the Punjab is the arbitration society. Duringthe 
year under report societies of this kind inoreased 
from 87 to 148~ and decided 757 oases. Naturally, 
some sooieties were triore active' than otherS'. We 
are told that in one tshdl 6 societies decided 150 
disputes of lheir members and were compliment
ed on their good work by the Magistrate' of the 
i1aqa. Many of the case", we are told, relate to 
~att1s trespass and boundary dispute., whioh are 
no doubt trivial matters, but often lead to riots and 

. oostly civil suits. The services of these sooieties 
are sometimes 'availed of even by the money
lender and the trader, for their decisions are im
mediately obayed and all expenses and worries' 
·oonnected with litigation are saved. It is gratify_ 
ing to read that no award has been taken to'Court. 
But unfortuuately the future of these sooieties is 
doomed. In reviewing the Registrar's report, the 
Government observe that :Iegal objection has 
been taken to the c.)nstitution of these 'societies 
and that, since an Act has been passed authorising 
the forml)tion of Panchayats with similar func
tions, it has been decided' to aiscourage these so
cieties. This decision is very u'nfortuDate. The 
law obviously iii an ass, if ito bjeots to the for
ni'ation of societies (,n the a;micable settlement of 
disputes. There oouldbe no intimidation at illegal 
oppression in a co-operative society. Beings. volun
tary association, its work, is inspired by moral 
enthusiasm. It oould not hinder the suo cess of the 

,.Panchayah &8 its aotivity is natura\1y limited to 
.. -it&."members.~' We earnestly hope the Minister 

will revise his decision and let' the sooietie. grow 
naturally. 

MODEL TOWN SOCIETY. 

Though the' Punjab is exoeedingly backward 
in urban oo-operative institutions, it is however 
rearing a society the like of which is not found in 
any other provinoe. That sooiety, is a Model Town 
Soolety, the objeot of which is to build on a healthy 
site whloh is about 5 mile3 from Lahore a suburb for 
the middle olasses, planned on the most up-to-date 
Iiaes and providiilgevery oomfortof modern civili
zation. It is to be a "garden city" of about 1,500 
houses, connected with Lahars by tramway, and 

having water works, swImming tanks, sohools, 
clubs, town hall, library, places of amusement and of 
worship, stores, a botel and a baratghar-a plaoe 
for aooommodation' of marriage parties, where 
durries, buntings, utensils, &0. usualIy needed at 
a marriage will be stored and given out for a rea
sonable rent-a nursery for children, &0. The 
soheme no doubt looks ambitious, but as the best 
brains of Lahore, from High Court Judges down
wards, are to be' fcund among the members of 
the Society and 1108 Sir Ganga Ram, the ablest 
engineer of the Punjab, is one of its leading spi
rits, there is no doubt that the scheme will fully 
materialise. The Sooiety has already acquired 
the site from ·Government-an area of nearly 
2000aores. It has "loa settled the lay-out plan 
and has appointed a highly qualified and expe
rienced engioeer. : By October nn t it is expeoted 
that roads will have been laid, plots demarcated, 
designs and estimates for houses and publio 
buildings settled,: brick and lime ·kilns. plant 
nurseries, &c. started. Undoubtedly the' work of 
the Society is being pushed on vigorously. It 
is a magnifioent undertaking, run entirely' on 
00· operative lines, and will certainly bave the 
best wishes 'of everyone who knows anything 
atout it. 

IS THIS THE TIME TO BUILD MORE 
RAILWAYS? 

REFERRING to the· capital programme of Rs. 150 
crores for the rehabilitation of the railways during 
the five years ending "ith 1926-27, the Indian Re
trenchment Committee, in paragraph 31 at pages 
77 and 7 8 of its report, says: 

'It Avery substantial portion (amounting to Ra. 66.92 
crores, of this capital hasbsflD allooat.ed touaremunsrative 
linea. 'We arEi informed tbat there are man,. remunera
tive sahemes Buoh as tbe op~ning up of lines for tbe deve .. 
lopment of mineral resouroes, the elaotrifio ition of Bubor· 
ban linel. etc •. whioh at present oanno& be taken up owing 
to the difficulty of obtaining capital. This bt'iog 10, we 
oannot belie\"8 ihac it il legitimate under any circum
stanoes to put Rs. 67 oro~e8 of capita). borrowed at a high 
rate of intorest. into Jinea which ara already a heavy 
drain ~n tbe resources of the State. If the full amounl 
of the oa.pital cannot immediately be employed aD remu
nerative works on open lines, iii would, in our opinion. be a 
ma'ter for consideration whether lome portion of it oould 
r.ot with advantage be dEivoced to ihe oODstrucnion of new 
lines promising an adequate fbturn." 

Any idea of oonstructing, in the pre~ent ciro~m
stances, new lines ofrailway not deJllgne~ .to Im
prove the position on existing railways IS to be 
strongly depreoated and in view of the .spaoe at 

· our disposal we sha,H set O\lt only a few of the 
principal grounds on which the objection rests_ 

The first ground is that expenditure on new 
· railway development would be in 'direot violation 
of the recommendation made by the Indian Rail-

, way Committee of 1920-21, to the efi'e.ot tllat re.!lw:ay 
extension Lhould be postponed untll tbe eXlstmg 
railways are fully rehabi1itate~ an~ imprOVed. 'Fhe 
reoommendation of tbe CommIttee IS so u!leq~lv<.>-
01101 and emphatio, and tbe reasons on whloh It 18 
hased are so oonvinoingly desoribed that We need 
make no apology for reproduoing below: tbe rele-

· vant portions from report of that Committee. 
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" Tbe n.ed for large o.pitsl upeDdllure for Ireab raIl
way d.evelopment i_great, and will oontinue 81 far ~ ...... 
can See for aD indefinite numhar of years to oome. But 
the quaUion to-dB, is Dot ~De of devs}opment, but of put
ting tbe GxiUing railway sy.tem ioto luch a oooditiOD as 
to be able liO handle whb reasonable effiaienoy and des
patch. not the traffic cf the fdurf, but tbe traffio wbioh at 
pres~nli is clamouring for aooommodation tbat the railway. 
canuot give. In tbe present oircumstances tV& feel tbat. 
brandl, speakir g. future dS'f'slopment. mUI' wait. But tbe 
rehabilitat.ion and briDging up to date of tue existing If. 
tem in the shortest posaible 1iime caDDot in onr judgment 
be postPODed:, We beUev.e that baying regard to tbe 
eooDoml' of operatioD which mal hilt expeo'ed once the 
railwt'y machine is relie,ed of its prne-nt intolerable over
]oadiog and is able to reoeive and handle eoonomiuaU, 
ihe traffio actually in sigh" new money spent for this pur
pOle will pay for itself directly. It il impolsibia to put 
into figurel the 10a8 which Indlan trade and indostr1 are 
luffering from tbe orippled conditioD of the railwaysi Dor 
oan the Governmfnt afford to ignore the diloredit wbioh 
ia beiog brought upon the railway administrMioD bJ'the 
present ('onditions. and the bitter feelings aroustd in mil
lion. of passsngers by tha overorowding to which thq 
ara now subjecled. 

U We therefore conaider that, while new development 
Ihould, 88 far aa possible. be pOI'poned to a mar. oonve
uieDt leasoD, the mouey requirf!d to put the existiog Une. 
into a position where they Bre oapable of dealing ade
quate" wilb existing \raffie should be raiaed even at tc
da,. ... prige. a8 SOOD aDd apent a8 fast al the railw • .,. can 
put ,bemselv88 int:o a pOllitioD __ tO use it advantagaouI7:" 

The second ground is that the appropriation to 
"Dew development of the balance of monies remain
ing unspent out of the annual grant of Rs. 30 
crores meant primarily for existing lines, would 
ilOnstitute, in substancB if not in form, a breaoh of 
onB of the fundamental conditions oonneoted with 
the guaranteed grants of Rs. SO orores a year for five 
years. This condition, in the words of the Rail
way Finance Committee of 19U is that "there 
should be no lapse of money voted for anyone 
year bUt not spent within that year: such sums 
should be carried on to the credit of the railway 
administration up to the limit of the total amount 
fixed for tbe quinquennium." The "lapse" here 
referred to means surrender of the unspent monies 
and. in so far as the rehabilitation and improve
ment are concerned, it' makes little differenoe 
whether suoh surrender is to the' Treasury or to 
New Development. The faot remains that the 
money borrowed by pledging our present credit 
will all be spent and that for the completion of the 
necessary rehabilitation and improvement of the ed 
sting railways we shall have to depend on our future 
credit to a larger extent th'an would otherwise be 
neoessary. It is truethatthe Railway Finanoe Com
mittee, in view of the urgent necessity for improv
ing the present coal position ,has itselfreoommended 
the construction, Ollt of the annual grant of Rs. 30 

. orores, of feeder lines whioh would have the re-
. suIt of opening up new coalfields, but this is by 
way of an exception to the general rule. This re
eommendation has been acoepted by' the Legisla
tive Assembly. Aocording to' the statement refer
red to' at page 1021 of the Assembly Debates, Vol. 
III, the total cost of the construction of the five 
'coal lines mentioned in paragraph 9 of the Expla
natory.Memorandum oU'the Railway Budget for 
11123-24 Bmoun ts to Rs.3.22 crores and the average 
return to 5.39 per oent. with prospeots ot a larger 
dividend with the development of the coalfields. 
It is to be hoped that this return will not be falsi
fied and that the construotion will not oonstitute a 
form of subsidy to the ooa11rade .t the expense of 

nil .. ay fund.; in the attempt .to inorease the lour.' 
OBS ofindigenoul Iloalsupply and thereby meinimlze 
the dependenoeof Indian rail ways on the more ex
pensive foreign:coal. RaHway estimate. appear to 
have a habit of faleifying themselves to an inoon
venient edent For instance, acoording to the 
.. History of Indian Railways," and the statements 
refened to, jn the replies given in the Assembly 
to un.tarred questions No. 231 of January :II, 1922, 
No 2~7 of F.ebruary 6, 1922 and No.4 of Septem
ber' 6, '1922, tbe .Kalwa Barharwa Railway was 
expeoted to earn nearly 6 per oent but never earned 
more than 3%; par oent,; the Dasghara J amalpurganj 
promised a 'return of 5,33 but never gave more than 
2'91 per ceot. ;the Ahmadpur Katwa was estimated 
to yield 4'lj0 per oent. but the aotual, yield never 
rose abOve 2'36 per cent,; the Bankura Damodar 
River W8S @xpeoted ,to give 5 pel" oent, but never 
gave more than 2'a2 per cen t, ; the Burdwan Katwa 
was oaloulated to produce 4'S4 per cent. but 
aotuals show an average return of only l'M per 
cent.; tbe Trans-Indus, promised the bounteoul 
return of 7~ per oent. but in aotual perlOrmanC8 
yielded 0'68 per cent. in 1913-14, 0'20 per cent. in 
1916-17 and regular deloits in other years, until in 
1920-21 the defioit amounted to over R1I.18~ lakhs; 
the Arakan with no traceable promise of a return i. 
loaded with guarantees aggregating to 5~ per eent. 
but in aotual working it has always shown defi
cit8 whioh now amount to over RII. 50,000 a yeu; 
while in respeot of many enother new railway no 
record at all is kept of the aotual returns obtained 
and this makes H imppossible to a80ertain how 
the aouala oompare with estimates, It is very 
neoessary that snoh reoords should - be maintained 
at leBst for the first five yeare after the lines have 
atartsd working and we hope Government will do 
this in regard to the linel whioh may be opened 
hereafter. 

The third ground il that the aoceptance of the 
recommendation made by tbe Indian Relrenoh
ment Committee would' mean a deliberate return 
to the ofl-condemned method of hand-ta-mouth 
railway finance. The late Sir Thomas Robertson 
in paragraphs 154 to 160 of his .. Report on the 
Administration and Working of Indian Railways," 
advoolloted the creation of a Railway Fund in 
which 'monies not required for immediats use 
would aocumulate and be available for use as 
required. In paragraphs 1143- U44 of the minutss of 
evidence givan before the Maokay Committee of 
1907-il8, Lord Rothschild recommended raising 
money when times were favourable, even though 
the programme of works might not be such as to 
require the, whole to be spent in any.·one year, 
and laid that he would not hesitate, if the moment 
were favourable.' to bring out .a larger loan than 
mighl; be neoessary . for that partioular year. Thia 
recommendatio;n was endorsed by the' MaokaY 
Committee, who in,p~ragraph 19 oftheirreport said: 

·'It ma, b. p~llble in iOJDe ,.ean to obiaiD large! aUlD' 
than are required to pro.ide for', expenditure . a' sb, 
aDDual rate whiob we oontemplate, while ia other ,-eara 
tbere m&7 be luong realoQ Ifor reduamg the loanl. 
We .. lume that the Seor.etary of State ~t 0 •• far •• 
po.alble, tab ado:aD'ase of period. of euy mOD.,. to 
_ fund, \Il eu ••• 01 bill immodlala req1jlromeDu, 'II'" 
miD Imlal». ,he rl.k of h •• IDB 10 ·reduce 'be ""peDditure 
.ali a time of .tri,ogeno:r." _ . . 
. The Indian Railway Committee of 1920-21, in 

paragrapb 24a Gf their'report invited altention. to 
thill reoommendation and observed: "This advloe 

"was not followed during the period of oheap mon~y 
before the 'War. W., think the Governmen~ :WIll 

'. de ".11 no' to ·forget it when market oondltlone 
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are again favourable." It is hue that the snrplus 
money whioh the Govemment will have on their 
hands after meeting open line oapital expenditnre 
is not due to larger amounts having been borrowed 
by deliberate design, but is due to heavy retrenoh
ments found neoessary in the interest of the eoono. 
mio rehabilitation of our railway business. The 
faot, however, remains that Government now have 
a ohanoe of building up a reserve of oapital funds 
and it would be sheer folly to throw this advantage 
away by undertaking sehelDes of new develop
ment not oalculated to ease the situation on the 
existing railways. Furtber it must be remembered 
that the el:penditure on unremulleraUve railways 
whioh is being curtailed is being merely postponed 
and will have to be inourred later 011; meanwhile 
there is no guarantee that it will be possible to 
maintaill the present rate of borrowing. 111 fact, 
the large amou nt whioh it has be ell found possible 
to borrow this year would not have been available 
according to the Government version, if speoial 
stepa had not been taken to support credit by the 
nnpopular doubling of the salt tal: and the equally 
unpopular guarantee given· to tbe Imperial Bank 
of India against any losses arising from the Bank 
undertaking to pay 50 per oent. of thll amounts 
due to depositors in the Allianoe Bank of Simla. 
But it may not always be possible or politio for 
Government to have reoourse to similar expendi
ents in the future. 

( To be cO'1Itinued. ) 
EOOlfOMY. 

LITERACY IN BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 
A COMPARISON with Burma shows that BudJhiqm 
is dOing more for eduoation than Hinduism. For 
120 literates per mille in this Presidalloy Bllrma 
shows 376; for 14 literate females por mille in this 
Presidenoy Burma gives 61 por mille. Tbe Hindus 
show twice tbe numbar of Mahomedan literates, 
both male and female, in the whole ofIndia. 

The Baroda el:periment is watched with in. 
terest by everybody in India. Ths progress of 
literaoy in Baroda oall be guaged from tbe follow. 
ing figures of literates: • 

1111901, 163 males and 8 females por mille ; 
In 1911.175 males and \\l females per mille; 
In 1921, 210 males and 40 females per mille. 

In twenty years only 47 more males p~r mille were 
made literate. Still there is a marked tendenoy for 
the lowersooialstratato bebettereduoated thall be. 
fore and to that extent tbe compulsory eduoation 
must be pronounoed to be satisfaotory. 

In the British distriots, in 1891, there were 10! 
male literates per mille, while in 1921 tbere were 
140 male literates. In 30 years thereforetbe in •. 
crease is only 38 per mille. . Aooording to religioll 
there are 138 literate males per mille among 
Hindus; 543 per mille among Jains; 88 among 
'Mabomedans; 787 among Parsis and 428 among 
Cluistians;· l'his plaoes the Patsis at the top, 
while the 1 ains ooupy the seoond plaoe. 

'l'hert!i is a vast dlfferenoe between literaoy in 
towns' and literacy in adjsoent rural areas. For 
example Ahmedabad City shows 342 male literates 

. per mille, while the rural area shows only 171 per 
mille. Tlli! indicates the need to prooeed witb tbe 
:ruraleduoation in right earnest. In literaoy by 
oaste the Vani Khadayala and Kayastha Prabhua 
and Bhatias oocnpy the firet three plaoes. Sntars 
and Telis come at .tbe bottom. ahowin" only about 
76 literate males per mille. The Audlch Brahmins 
show • bigher literacy than the,Ch)tpavan Brah-

mins. The ratio of male to female literaoy amongst 
Brahmins is 4 : 1 and In other oastes about 20: 1. 

In Britis hdistriots the following are the figures 
for English literaoy: 19 males and 1 fem,l. per· 
mille amongst Hindus; 8 males and 1 female per 
mille for Mahomedans; 54 maleo and 3 females per 
mille for Jains; 539 males and 247 femals per mille 
for Parsis and 154 males and 78 females per mille 
for Indian Christians. This again show. the vast 
superiority of the Parsis and next to that of the 
Jains in the matter of literaoy. The Mabomedan. 
ought speoially to bestir themselves in this matter. 
Compared to tne figures for 1901, thera is undoubted
ly some progress but a very slow oae. On au average 
only 10 more males per mllle have been made lite. 
rate in English after a lapse of %0 years. 

If we compare the literaoy in oities witb the 
same in tbe adjaceut rural area. the oontrast 
is again marked. Far instance Ahmedabad City 
show8 62 males and 8 females per mille. wbile the 
rural area of tbe distriot shows only 8 maies and 
'4 females. The City of Surat sives 91, males and 
10 females as literates in Englisb, w~ile the rural 
area of the distriot gives only 3 males and '8 fe· 
males as English literates. 

The report gives SOme interesting figures for 
education in general. In 1911, there were in all 
8,65,000 soholars. In 1921, the number inoreased 
to nearly 12,24.000. Arts Colleges inoreased from 

·11 in 1911 to 15 in 1921. :leoondary schools in. 
creased from 529 in 1911 to 666 in 19U. Primary 
~Qhools show an inorease of 4,000. Looal Board 
soho.ol s show an inorease of 2,000. There are only 
7 Professional Colleges. 

l'he first oomment one is boulld to make is 
about the e:l:treme pauoity of professional institu
tions. When the whole country is demanding 
with one voioe industrial educatioll it is a poor 
prospeot to have only 7 suoh institutions, whiob 
inolude the Medioal and Agrioultural Colleges. As 
a matter of fact tbere ought to be 7 Teohnical and 
Industrial Sohoo Is alone. , 

The progress of primary education is not all 
that one would wish for. but is fairly steady. In 
1891 tbere were nearly 900 primary scbools, whila 
in 1911 tbere were nearly U,OOO and in 19H, 16.000. 
In these deoades the sohools have nearly doubled. 
The pupils under instruction have also doubled, . 
1891 showing nearly 5 lakhs While 1921 shows 
nearly 10 lakhs. Considering however tbat the 
total population of Bchool.going age is nearly 64 
lakhs in 1921, the number of sohools is very small. 

By oomparison betweell the figures of 18n and 
1911 we find tbat the outstanding feature is the 
great rise in female eduoation, the number of liter
ate females having inoreased by nearly 60 per 
oant. From 1911 to 1921 tbe number of literate 
females inoreased from 1,78,000 10 nearly 3,00,000, 
phowing an inorease of nearly 70 pel' cent. 

The following figllres offer an illstruotive 
oomparison. In 1920 the number of primary sohools 
in England was 21,501 and the number .of ~obolars 
59.17,854. England has thus nearly Sll: tImes as 
many scholars as tbe Bllmbay Presidenoy, and 
5000 more schools although its population is only 
l~ limes that of tne Prsldenoy. lit Belgium there 

. are nearly 8000 primary sonools, i. e. half of the 
number for Bombay Presidenoy, whils the numbn 
of scholars 9.60.819, i. e., nearly as many pUI?ils 
as our Prsidenoy, altbougb. the total populatlon 
of Belgium is only about one fourth. Japan 
has got 2 i,6 25 elementary scbools and nearly 
81.'17,000 scholars, that is t!> say, Japan with nearly 
the same area has eigbt tlme~ the number of ele
mentary pupils of tbis Presidenoy. 
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The United States shows 2,04,2:1,000 pupils 
.under elementary instrUotion for a total popula
-tion nearly four times as large as that of this 
Presidenoy, i. e., 20 timee the number of pupils 
for 4 times the Dumber of total popUlation. 

The effeot of literaoy on the number of books 
-is very marked. The total nllmber of books publi
shed during the last deoade is 8593, L e., nearly as 
many books as are printed in England during half a 

: year. There is one book for 210 persons in Guja. 
ratio one book for 178 persons in Ma.athi, one 
book for 889 in Canarese and one book for 153 
persons in SindhL This plaoes Marathi at the top 
so far as the demand for booll:s is oonoerned. The 
greatest popularity is enjoyed by books on mis
oellaneous subjeots next to that by books on poetry. 

. Soienoe, politics and philosophy are very poorly 
represented, the total number of books in these sub
jeots for 1920 being 56, 26, _4 respeotively. Fiotion 
has a much larger voltue, showing 111 books during 
1920. In English there is one book published for 

-every 16,000 persons and for 2400 persons literate 
in English. The total Dumber of English books 
published during the deoade was 131, of which the 
majority must have been sohool books. After 1915 
-there is a deoline in the number of books printed, 
part of the decline being attributable to the higher 
oost of. labour and materials and tbe deoreasing 
purohasing oapaoity of the literate middle 0las8 
people. 

On the whole the progress of literaoy must be 
pronounoed to be very slow. Tbe great obstruotion 
to progress is the paucity of money. In retrench
ment in wasteful departments and oonoentration 

-on the naUon·building heads of eduoation and 
08anitation lies the only hope. 

V. N. GoDBOLE. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( 1'''01[ On OoBBJISPOImU·T.) 

Lo.nolf. AUGUST I. 
ENGLISH OPINION ON KENYA. 

'THAT the Cabinet bave had an exoellent press for 
their Keoya decision is undeniable. Almost without 
exception, the papers have been falling over them
selves in thei~ expressions of approval .of the rea. 
sonable compromise tllat, they have persuaded 
themselves, has been reaohed. It is olear that 
they have never understood the subject or ever 
<troubled really to try to disoover the intrinsio 
oharacter of the Indian claims or objections to the 
terms of .. Bettlement." Even some of 'our good 
friends here bave equally failed to disoover the 
rationale of the IndiaD oriticisms, as is olear from a 
perusal of the speeches of Mr. Cbarles Roberts, in 
the House of Commons, laBt We:lneBday, and of 
Lord Hardinge, in the House of Lords, on Thursday. 
a.nd of the letter from Sir Thomas Bennett in 
Tuesday's Ti7M8. Wbilst they may critiolse one 
or two points, they reoonoile themselves to these 
faults on the ground that this is after aU a compro
mise from which nobody could expect to get his 
whole claim acoepted, and they acoordingly advise 
aooeptance even of aD unsatisfactory deoision so 
1108 to extraot from it the utmost of whioh it is 
-capable. But wby should one be surprised that 
these gentlemen should have allowed them.elves 
,0 be sidetracked from the real issues when an 

eminent Indian, like Sir=Abbas AU Baig, wi th the 
exoeUen~ desire of putting Sir Thom.. Bennett 
right, rushes into print to say that the real Indian 
objeotion is to the ho~ that, whether under 110 oom
mon or a.oommunal franohise, Indians woul:l have 
fewer seats tban the. white settier. ? 

EUROPEAN OLAIM TO RACIAL 
8UPERIORITY ADMITTED. 

I siooerely hope that India will get the 'natter 
straight. We have all along demanded that,iu 
the interests of the iodigenous population, who' 
have 110 paramount olaim upon the British Govern
ment. for proteotion, there should be a reversion to 
the true Crown Colony type of adm inistration, 
and that in no. oircllmstanoes should rJsponsibl. 
government be tho lIght of for Kenya until suoh 
time as the native. of the oouotry· should be ripe 
for it. This demand has apparently been aoceded. 
to, but I am not so certain that, even with the best 
will in the world, it will be possible for Da"wning 
Street to enlllre the oarrying out on the spot .. of a 
policy of native trusteeship. I really fail to see in 
what respeot the present position differs from that 
obtaining up to 1919, before the unfortunate inte ... 
vention of Lord Miloer and Mr. Churohill. The Col
onial Offioe has all along alleged that its admini_ 
stration was intended as an expression of a regard 
for the dootrine of native trusteeship, and until 
1919, a~ any rate, there was no question of poten
tial responsible government for Xenya. ~ay, 

more; there was not then any elentive member
ship of the 1001101 legislature. The non-offioial Euro
peans thatsat there did so by virtue of nomination. 
Yet look at the history of native affairs in Kenya 
up tn that date, and ask whether and how the don
trine of native trusteeship was given effeot to. Now 
there is to be a oontinuanoe of the Legislative 
Counoil, with the s:>.me offioial majority as ·befor. , 
but with European non-offioial eleoted members, 
responsible to their oonstituenoies, entirely Euro
pean, and in larger numbers than in the old nomi
nation days. All experieooe of an energetio white 
British community, granted eleotoral privileges
and bere on the basis of the adult vote, regardless 
of sex ( what comment might one make upon this 
when one hears the oritioism tha, Indi,.ns are not 
entitled to a better franohise in Kenya than tlley 
enjoy in India? )-goes to show that they oan 
never rest until, by aggression and undue influenoe 
upon ~he officials who have to live among them 
and share their sooialllf8, they have, in practice, 
made the administration of native affairs exactly 
what they wish it to be. I should very muoh like 
to believe that the native of Kenya is going to get 
a square deal, but I must honestly say tbat so long 
aB the franchise remains, I do not think he will 
get it, however well disposed the Colonial Offioe 
may be. In any event. this oannot be aocounted 
to Indians as B speoial gain to them lIor ought it 
to be represented 8S being yet a further defeat of 
an attempt OD tbeir part to dominate the Colony i 
as is being attempted in some quarters. In so far 
as the new policy is a reality, it will be to the 
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advantage of everyone alike and to the Imperial 
Government most of all. Let us now cast up ac
counts still further and what do we find? The white 
settlers have all along olaimed that they are not 
merely superior oitizens, by virtue of their speoial 
qualifications, but that they are also raoially super
ior. This olaim, in spite of all oamouflage oon
tained in the White Paper, has been admitted by 
the British Cabinet, whether under a threat of/crrce 
majeure, as Colonel Wedgwood·plainly stated la8t 
week, or not, does not matter very muoh. The 
white settlers, therefore, claimed the right to the 
segregation of the Indian community upon a basis 
of racial inferiority. That polioy has now been 
formallY adopted by the British Cabine'. There 
were five separate ways in whioh the polioy might 
have been applied, and beoause it has not been 
applied in two of· them, we are asked, by Sir ·Tho
mas Blllinett, among others, to regard the deci
sionas a satisfaotory, or, at any rate, not unaocept
able oompromise. Let us see. 

LOST A.LL ALONG THE LINE. 
The first applioation was as regards the High

lands, the seoond, as regards the franohise, tue 
third, as regards oommeroial areas, the fourth, as 
regards residential areas in townships, and the fifth, 
as regards immigration. The Highlands have now 
been definitely set aside in perpetuity for the 
agrioultural development of white settlers, whether 
British or alien. That is a olear 108s. As to the 
seoond, the communal franohise has been adopted, 
beoause the white settlers refused to have a ooloured 
voter on a oommon voters' roll or to vote for a 
coloured candidate. All the pretenoe about finding 
adequate means of representation of the Arab and 
native voters is mere eye-wash devised to escape 
the obvious meaning of the surrender. That it has 
Iluooeeaed is evident from the oomments of some 
publio men and newspapers who should know 
better. We have failed there. But more. The 
Europeans are, in addition to the European official 
majority, to have an overwhelming majority over 
all other communities combined in the matter of 
the elective seats. And this in perpetuity. Finally, 
whilst they are to have an adult franchise, the 
coloured communities are to have some other kind 
of franchise, but, in any event, something inferior. 
So there has been a complete loss here. Commer
cial segregation has not been insisted upon, solely 
because it is offioially regarded as im practicable. 
Residential segregation has not been decided upon, 
solelY because it is recognised that, in practice, it 
alreadY exists .. There is no virtue, therefore, in 
not applying the prinoiple of statutory Aegregation 
in these two cases. Had either been possible or 
non-existent, they would assuredly have been 
adopted. It is nonsense, therefore, to talk a9 
though in these two respects there had been a gain 
to the Indians, of which they might be glad. 

Lastly, as to immigration. Here, nominal~y 
racial oonsiderations are not to. operate. But, 111 

the eoonomlc interests of the natives, the Cabinet 
are satisfied'· that. further restriotions of certain 

oategorles of Immigrants, belonging to certaill' 
oooupations, should be put into operation. These· 
restrictions are obviously aimed at Indiau immi
grants of the small trader and artisan olasses, ap
proximately three·quarters of the immigrants ·from 
India, assuming that ,here are any. for the offioial 
figures clearly show that there has been rather an 
Indian emigration from, than an 1m ·nigration into .. 
Kenya during the last five years. It i8 evidently: 
intended, therefore, to apply the polioy of raoial· 
segregation in the matter of immigration as weil_ 
l, therefore, Clannot but come to the oonolusion, 
that India has lost all along the line. 

INDIAN OPINION ON KENYA.. 

The prinoipal Indians that are now in Londoll"' 
are all agreed on this point. Mr. Sastrl has bitingly 
commented upon the result of the negotiations of' 
the Cabinet in a severe oritiolsm appearing in tha
last issue of the Observer, and he has strongly· 
approved the p\>!ioy of reprisals, a9 you will douot-· 
less have learnt by oable. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapra 
is seriously oonsiderlng his position, having regard 
to the approach of the Imperial Conferenoe, in the· 
light of the Cabinst deoision. Sir· Ali Imam, too,. 
is emphatio in his condemnation. Mr. J I.Imnadas. 
Dwarkadas strongly shares Mr. Sastri's views, &8 
does Mr. Kamat, wao has just returned from the· 
Continent. To-day Sir Ali Imam is inviting a.. 
large gathering at aD 'At Home,' at tbe Hotel 
Ceoil, in order to afford Mr. Sastri, wbo leaves by· 
next mail on his return to India, an opportunity 
of saying what he thinks about the details of the 
polioy outlined in the White Paper. Sir Ali pro
poses to make a few introduotory remarks, and 
Sir T. B. Sapru wi1l offer a few comments in mov
ing a vote of thanks to Mr. Sastri. 

REVIEWS. 

REFORMS IN WORKING. 
WORK OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATURE. COMo. 

PILED UNDER THE ORDmR OF THB NATIONAL CON
FERENCB. pubiished by the Gener .. l Adcre~ .. ry. 
P. O • .Box !lot, Madras, S. F oJlscap folio. 
pp. 312. Rs. 'I. 

THE Ns.tional Conference which met lit Delhi in 
February last appointed five Committees to investi
gate and report on (1) the working ·)f the Reforms 
Act, its further possibilities, &0. (2~ th.e q~estion ot 
the Army I!.nd Navy, (:J) the Indlll1l1811tlOn of the 
services (4) the relationship between Provincial and 
Central' Governments in matters of Finance and. 
Taxation and (6) the establishment or the Suprelllll 
Conrt. The present volnme contains the papers 
submitted so far to the dilFerent Committees. Seeing 
that they were received ollly in the last and the 
current months (July and Augnst) itis a marvel that 
they have been pot through the press so quickly. 
The volume is indeed an eloqnent tribute to Mrs. 
Beaa.nt's wonderful energy and organising ca.pacity. 
In view of the coming elections the papers have 
been printed a8 they were receIved and made avail
able to the pnblic Without any delay. The volume 
therefore is not complete in itself, bnt supplementary 
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'Volumes will be published a~ early as poaa!ble, the 
'Whole set being made available to subsorlbers for 
Rio ]6. 

A NEO-MOHAMMEDAN. 
AHMED HUSSAIN, SIR, NAWAB AM IN JUNG 

BAHADUR: NOTES ON ISLAM. Collected and 
Edited by Khan Bahadnr Hajee Khaja Mnham
mad Hnssain. Hyderabad (Deccan). 1922. 
8~ x 5~. pp. 97. 

The bulk olthe preeentvolume is taken up by 
papers of the Reforms Commi~tee, the first o.r the 
iive mentioned above. Thev wIll prove of putlcular 
value to all who are interested iu the coming elec
tions These papers are of three kinds: (1) snm
maries of the work of the Central and certain Pro· 
vincial Legisl'\tures ; (:.I) answers to a question'naire 
regarding the working of the .Reforms Act in. the 
provinces issued by the CommIttee of the Natloual 
-COnfuren~e ; and (3) special papsn relatin;!, to con. 
stitutioual development iu the CololJies and in 
British Iudia. The summaries are of the work done 
in 1921-23 by the Council of ~tate and the Assembly 
and the Benaal. Bombay, C. P. aud t'unj .. b Councils. 
"They have been compiled by Messrs. B. Shiv. Rao 
and N. Sri Ram, the former being helped by Mr. 
Kanji Dwarkadas,M. L. C., in the case of the Bombay 
Council. Bills, Resolutions and Budget grant.. are 
8eparately summarised in tabular form for each Legis. 
lature. The tables mention in eacb case the result 
of voting-the stage reached by each: Bill, the fa~e 
-of each Resolntion and any cnt that was ma,je In 
each demand. Tbese tables are preJeded by brief 
Darrative statements which nnder sllitable heads sum 
.up the position attained in each province. As Mrs. 
Besant says in the Foreword, these dry facts and 
ligures 

"are the anawen: *'0 the jeers of N'oD-oo-operatora. who 
have deluded only loo many by their .lalements lh., lhe 
Reforms were a faroe aDd the Legislaturel usela ••• 't 
U Can those who gibe at the Legislatures shew a record 
of their achievements comparable with those sst down in 
this volume" Will Dot the reoord hera made enoourage 
Toters to vote at: the coming eleotioDB'" 

The answers to the qnestionnaire are not as repre
eentarive as oue wonld wish, and some are by per
sons Who have no inside knowledge of the working 
of the Conncils. The qnestions are no doubt of 
great importance, bnt one wonId not be qnite justified 
in drawing conclusions from the few answers con
tained in the present volnme. Of special interest 
among these will be fou~d the answers of Mr. C. Y. 
Chintamaui, Rai Bahadur Purnendu Narain Sinha 
and Mrs. M. E. Cousins, who, as Secretary of the 
Women's Indian Association, has dealt with the 
effect the Reforms have had on qnestions affecting 
women and children. 

Among the special papers relating to constitn' 
tional development three are by Mrs. Besant, of 
which two are reprints of papers pnblished iu 1917. 
Mr. Bhagat Ram Knmar, M. A. (Oxon), has contribnt
ed .. valuable paper on (Ionatitutional changes with
in the British Commonwealth, setting out the part 
played by "conventions", and Mr. S. K. Rudra, late 
Principal of St. Stephen's Coll~ge, Delhi, has con
tribnted an ontspoken and stimulating paper on 
~ommnnal representation. 

The papers of other committees than the one on 
~~forms are few. There is only one on Defence, bnt 
Ihs a very valuable contribution by Sir P. S. Siva. 
swamy Aiyer. The Finance and Taxation Section 
COntains two reprints, one of which is Sir Purshotam. 
as's striking note on Military Expenditnre, which 

was pnblished in May last; while the section on the 
upreme Conrt contains a paper by Dr. a. S. Gonr. 

Besides edncating the elector, this volume, 
articnlarly the summaries of the work of the J,egis' 
tUreH, will pro'fe an invalnable book of reference to 

Indian publicist. 
, V. V. S. 

Tals little book owes its origin, to 80me notes written 
bv the author in 1917 to his 80ns at English 
nniversities, in response to certain dO!Ibts a.ri~ing 
in thoir minds as to the adeqnacy of theIr reh~Ion. 
The book is oharmingly and kindly written and is per
meated by the broad humanity and sympathy of its 
anthor. His aim appruntly has been to defeu(t Islam 
against both Christian and scientific objections, 
and, describing himself as "ne~th.er 9,nite ortho· 
dox nor qnite heterodox". he dletln~nll!hes (p. 43) 
betwetn "Islam' (the one trne religion, exist
ing from the' beginning of the world, preached by 
180 000 snccessive prophets who arose, when·, 
eve; mankind deserted Islam for'" idolatry" ) 
and .. Muhammadanism" (" an ossified form of 
Islam clothed in mediaeval beliefs and disfignred 
by ~gan practices "). Again, perceiving .that 
" adaptability is the Bins qua. non of men's .hfe " 
(p. 82), he holds that Ialam, If the trne rehgIon, 
must be adaptable: whence it follows, that when
ever inada ptability is fonnd amongst followers of 
the prophet, it is, becanse t~ey have ,callen a.way 
from Islam into MnhammadaDlslD. It IS a frnltfnl 
idea and may, one hopes, lead to that Muslim Re· 
formation, of whose coming the editor is eloqn
ent (p. 96). 

Much of the book centres ronnd the beanti
fnl first chapter of the. Quran, t~e Mosle~'s 
favonrite prayer, and agaIn and again the POInt 
is made .. that there is no inherent antagonism 
between Christianity and Islam" (p. 83), "tme 
Islam being but trne Christianity writ short" 
(p. 81i). Bnt whilst the charitl of the" Notes" 
is wholly admirable., accuracy, I think, demands 
mention that Inch .. shortening" leavss ont the 
one great, problem, which lies at the very h~art 
of Christianity-the nniversal fact of S~erwg. 
Hinduism is only incidently refe~red ~o an~ Its pro· 
blem of how to resolve the antItheSIS Unlvers~l
Particular (Paramatman-Ishwara) consequently,like
wise finds no place in this volnme, tho?~h at one 
point (p. 58 ) the-for a Moslem-snrpmwg ~sser
tion is made that" Islam conceives that there IS bnt 
one Universal Sonl." The philosophical ideas in
trodnced in the latter half of the book nnfortnnBte!y 
lack depth and clarity and land the anthor, e. g., In 
the ludicrons belief that evolution tends to preserve 
the average (p. 72 and 78), when qnite obviously 
evolntion depends on the survival of the variations. of 
what at first are small miuorities, who Bnrv~ve 
jnst because they differ from t.he avera.ge, WhICh 
has become nnsnited to changed enVIronments. 
This laudation of the 'mediocre, is to be S!1re not 
very attractive and tallies only too well . wI~h the 
ardent recommendation to .. read Dr. Smiles book 
on Self.help" (p. 62) and with the absence of 
even a hint regarding the problems pr~sented ?y 
democracy and indnstrilliism in moder!! l¥.e. Qwte 
obvionslv "The M"Oslem Reformation has got 
,plenty o"r'leeway to make yet. 

The appendix by Mr J. C. Molony seell!l to 
ns as nncalled for, as it is crude. Typographically 
the book is beantifnlly tnrned onto 

z. 
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The Eternal Pilgrim , ThejVoice Divine. 
Some Hi,nts on'The Higher Life. 

A oollectio~ of thll writings, lectures 
and discourses of the late 

MR. JEHANGIR SORABJI, 
( We"-lmown as " Seeker". ) 

A .. fuI! man" in the BBconian sense, had 
mastered the seoret of spiritual alohemy, the turu-
ing of Knowledge inlo Wisdom ........ . 
An interesting record ofhis own spiritual unfold
ing showing us how the spiritual life can be lad by 
a man engaged in the work of the world ........... . 
In the depthsof his own being, he sought tbe 
hidden God, andgave out. for the helping other 
of seeker~. that which he had found .•.•..... 

DR. ANNIE BESANT in the foreword. 
A handsome volume in cloth. pp. Ices. 

Rs. 11)...C)-C. 
The Theosophioal Publishing House, 

Adyar. Madras. 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

, George Town,' Madras. ' 

The Book For You II 
--01--

I B' you want a treatise noted for clearness and 
conciseness. a treatise that within a limited space 
will teach you the principles of clinic .. l medicine. 
better than most books of double the size and double 
the price. then huy 
An Introduction to <2linical Medidne 

PART I 
BY 

DR. A. J. NORONHA. 14. D. 

The book is illustrated most profusely with 
actual photographs from Indian experience.Y au 
have the very example. the aotual typical clinical 
picture before your very eyes. Purchase the 
book to-day and it will bring it hcme to you that 
we are speaking the truth I I 

To convinoe you still further we need only 
mention that the hook is reoommended to all the 
Civil Hospitals and Dispensaries all over the 
Bombay Presidency, Aden and the Persian Gulf 
hy the Surgeon-General with the Government of 
Bombay. Besides it is spoken of in the highest 
terms by leading teachers of Medioine in India. 
It iB the book fa,. the Student. 

The book for the Practitioner. 
Price Re· 12-8. Post .. ge Extra. 

For Oopies .Apply to ,-
THE ARYA.BHUSHA.N PRESti, POONA IJITY. 

eUT,'MB eUT 
ad -U -. with your a_e and .d-''' 

Oood Lack Co., Be_ City, 
I .. ill briDg you, per V. P. P Of ODe CUSS. 511Jt SUI1 

lemgth for Bo. 11 only. Th ... piee";' are eeoDOmioa\, herd 
woar and heudaom ..... er mad •• 

Teet them &D1 -1 10D pl __ Why DOt gi ... il a Riol. 
lfame_ ... ______ .. , ____ ... _______ ... __ 

'.,A,ddrMI _____________ e __________ _ 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
A high ala •• UDlverohy JourDal for 'he prolUolion of' 

Original re •• arob. 
, ·Four Isiae. will be publilh~d during eBoh aoademia yeaf. 

.;.., in September, Deoember, February, and MaJ. 
, &lltol'-O. J. BrowD. 14. A ....... lUppor'.d by a .'rong Con

sultative Board representative of all the Department. in ,h& 
Uaiver.it,.. 

Special Features. 
The' Journal will oontain original oontributions from 

members of tbe LuokDo" Uaivellic1 and will also publiah., 
Vernaoular oontributions in Hindi or Urdu of a witabl .. 
charaoter. It wm:oonc.ln -portrait. and iUuurations from. 
alme '0 time. It will aloo publioh R.views and N 0.10.. of all 
important; Books and Reports Domin. out In the eduoational 
world. Anoth.r important feature of 'ho Journal wlll be 'bo. 
publication of the latest new. about University affaire and 
other interesting informations about eduoational mattera. 

Rnnual Subscription. 
Town. MofuuU. Foreign., 

Por Students of tbe Uaive .... ity. RI. 'I 0 l 8 ~ 

Por all otbe.... .•• Rs... 0 .. 8 
10... 

Matters for publioation should be sent to the EDITOR. 
All business oommunioatioDs relating to lubloriptionl and 
advertisefnents ebould dA sent to the Busines. Manaler. 

The Journal i. an eJ:oelleDt medium for advertisement •. 
For advertisement raCes and otner parcio~ar. apply to-

LuolrNow Ulf,VERSITY. l 
LUC.KNOW. j 

B. MUKHERJEE, 
BU8iflBB8 Managef', 

Lackaow Unlverlity 'oaraal •. 
LlJClrNow: UPPER Ili'DIA PUBLISHING HOUSE. Lid.. ,

AmiDabad Park. 
LoNDON, P. S. KING &fONS. Orehord HOWIe, 2 It , Grea' 
Smith Street, Weatminister. Lond., d. W. 

READ 
THE WORK OF THE liiOiAN LEGISLATURE. 

COMPILED BY ORDEtI OF 
THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

Invaluable to writers and lecturers as a Book 
of Referenoe. containing BiIls. Resolutions and 
Budgets and their fate. 

Speoial Papers on Constitutional Changes in. 
Empire. Communal Representation. Defence. Mili
tary Expenditure. Indian Finance, and Supreme 
Court. by Bhagat Ram Kumar. M,A.. (Oxor .. ). Annie 
Besant, D. L. (Benales). Sir P. S. Siva8wamy Aiy.r •. 
Sil" Purshotamdas Thakurdas. C. P. Ramaswami 
Aiyar. and Dr, H. S. Gour. 

pp. au lolio. bouDd in clotb. gilt. Rs. 7 Det. post Jree. 
PulJ/i.hod at-

The HBADQUARTERS OFFICB. 
P. O. BOX 904. MADRAS. S. 

( Or,", by Letter. ) 
ON SALE.-INDIAN BOOK SHOP. 

SEOOlfD LINE BEACH. MADRAS. E. 

1\ Wonderful Discovery. 
tto medioal expert oould Bay ihat there ~al ever a. 

guaranteed cure for diabeles· in the world. Our oure for 
diabetes is a Heavenly Blessing whicb never faila to oure it:. 
AooordiDgly instead of quoting e2:oellent references we 8rft 
ready to offer ,it grati. to .U Provinoial Govemml,nt8 aDd 
the Ohiefs for trial on the oonditlon tbaC the reault. 'hereof 
are duly published for publio information. We undertake 
oonditiional trea\ment on aatiafactory terms.. It restores also. 
10Bt vitality and removel general debility of either 8ex. A 
.ample for trial.at RB. 3 wi~1 give 0OJ;llplete latisfactioD and. 
remove bias agalnBC advenlsementa In seneral. 

Apply witb Z B •• p('lslage for further pariioulala to:--:

G. D. &BORANA LYALLPIIB. 
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